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The Leavexwokth Times, the oldest

newspaper in the State of Kansas, ami the

only Republican paper in the city of Leav-

enworth, will 1 fiinii-he- d to MilKcrihcrs

during the campaign at the following unus-

ually low rates :

The Daily Tisira will 1 scut from th'n

time till the election returns are all received

in clulis of five, to oneaddrsssior the sum

O" Oxe Dollah per copy for the campaign.

The Weekly Time, will 1 rent for the

i'riol above named, in chilis of ten to : c

address, for Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per copy

for the campaign.

This is the lowc-- t price at which a Kan-- a

as paper has ever lieen offered to the puMie,

making The Times the cheapest as well as

THE best newspajicr in Kansas.

Send in your orders early, ami gel the

I hi ic fit of the full time. d.c. tf

THE VICTORY OF THE SETTLERS.

The decision of the celebrated Osage
land cases is a grand victory for the settlers,
a rictory for the people of the State at large,
and in a special sene a victory for the

party. A national Republican ad-

ministration transferred the matter to the
U. S. Courts, and made the cause of the set-

tlers the cause of the Government ; the Re-

publican delegation at Washington, from

Kansas, procured the order making such a
transfer, and Bepublican officers fought the
cases through to a successful termination,

Our Senators and Representatives in Con

gress, one and all, are cntittlcd to the thanks
of the people for their earnest and suc
cessful efforts in behalf of the settlers;
the administration of President Grant is en- -

itled to our thanks on the same account.
U. S. Attorney Peck, by his dilligent and in-

dustrious efforts in behalf of the ieople, in
their contest with the Railroads has earned
the thanks of the whole State, and has won

a victory, of which, as a lawyer, he has just
reason to be proud. Messrs. Shannon,

McKeighan, .the attorneys for
the settlers, worked nobly in the interests of

their clients, and merit no small hare of the

honor of the victory.
The Eailroads have, of courx-- , appealed

to the Supreme Court, but there is no reason
to believe that the decision of such a trib-

unal as the U. S. Court fortius Circuit will
ever lie reversed.

IGEOECE T. ANTHONY.

For the last week or ten" days, two or
three papers in this State have been pub
lishing puffs of George T. Anthony, evident
ly written by George T. Anthony, advocal
ing George T. Anthony for Governor. There

are two things George T. Anthony can do
better than other man in Kansas: One is

to talk about the honesty and ability of

George T. Anthony, and the other is to help

some railroad to make a big steal. His
whole career in Leavenworth has lieen noted

- for just these two things. George T. Antho-

ny has aided Caldwell and Smith in even-frau-d

they have perpetrated upon this coun-

ty, and has helped them to carry through
every steal. When Joy was ready to come
to Leavenworth with Ids railroads and make
this his headquarters, George T. Anthony
was sent to sec him, by the County Board,
to learn on what terms he would come ;

but Caldwell didn't want him here; be
wanted to keep Leavenworth to himself,
ready for the next steal, and therefore An
thony, as the servant of Caldwell, fixed up
and made to the Board a false report, saying
that he had interviewed the owners of the

Joy roads, and they did not want to come on
any terms. This was such a glaring
falsehood that Mr. Joy wrote a
letter pronouncing the report entire-

ly false, and saving that such state
ment had never been made to anybody, but

on the other hand he was anxious to come
to Leavenworth and was only kept away
because he could not get the few miles of

track owned by Caldwell and Smith without
paying three prices for it, To assist Cald

well and Smith in their scheme to meed

Joy, George T. Anthony sacrificed the inter-

ims of Leavenworth county and city, and

prevented the Joy roads from coming to this

place. The people of Leavenworth are
familiar with these facts. They know George

T. Anthony as the tool of Alexander Cald-

well, and if they had to vote for one or the

other, they would prefer to support Caldwell.

SENATOB INGAIXS- -

Wc copy this morning from the AtchLon
Champion a letter from Senator Ingalls on

the Osage land question, which has so long
b;cn a matter of interest to the iieople of
Kansas, and which has ju-- t been decided by

the United States Circuit Court, in favor of

the settlers. Mr. Ingalls makes a plain and
(simple statement of the case as it presented
itself at Washington, and docs himself honor
by leaving his own part in the matter, very
modestly, in the back-groun- while he
ascribes the whole credit for the fortunate
disposition of 'the case to his colleague. The
people, however, will be disposed to accord
to Senator IngalLs the honor which Ls due
him for his steady and earnest efforts in be-

half of the interests of the people in this con-

flict, and the settlers upon the Osage lands,
together with the citizens of the entire State
will not lose sight of the fact that the efforts
ol Senator Ingalls have been steadily and
instantly upon the side of the people.

TO COttaTOaTBEHT AND THE INDIAN
ccmmaovEs.

O correspondent "J. H.B," who writes
from Southern Kansas, sent us a letter about
six weeks ago in relation to Indian cQnirs,
in which he stated that Agent Miles had re-

quested the Government to semi troops to the
border to punish the savages. Suteruitend-B-t

Hoag wrote us, immediately on the pub-
lication of the letcr referred to, saying that
w was mistaken ; that a few
troops were needed upon the border to be
used aa police, to prevent white men from
nrllinc whisky to the Indians, and .commit-
ting ether acts of lawlessness. Wc made the
correction accordingly, and stated that our
.correspondent was inferior, but it appears
mow tha the waa right, and the superintendent
wm mistaken. Agent Miks publishes a card
a the Atchison CAampum, over his ownaig- -

i be states that he did aak the
ttoarad troops to control and

the tortile Iadiaa. sat dedeads hit
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Hwrinir a personal knowlcdee of the hos

tile attitude of a portion of the Indiana un-

der my charge, and having witnessed some
of their ravages, and knowing the danger of
others, it would have been criminal negli-

gence on my part, as an officer,not to have
appealed, as l aia, in enipnsuc term.--, ui
the assistance of the military to control and
punish the hostile element.

cucti a course was uue 10 eicr ujgmuiMy
interest the Government has in this Terri
tory, and it was due to the border settlers.

And as for the justification of my actions
referred to, I claim that I have done noth
ing more than any peaceable ana law arau-in- g

citizen would do in a city, were he to
witness a mob destroying the lives and prop
erty of innocent persons. He would call,
loudly, too, lor the --roiice," especially u
some "loved one was soon to fall a victim to
their savage cruelty.

I witnessed a scene not unequal to the
above picture, and as an authorized person,
called for the assistance of the military
our National Police the only power that
could compel obedience to law.

It is of little consequence to the public at
large whether Friend Miles asked for the
troops or not, so long as they 'Were sent, and
succeeded in keeping the peace, but it is a
matter of considerable importance to us to

know that our correspondent was in the

right, for we claim to make our news col-

umns as well as our editorial column?, truth-tellin- g

and reliable.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

The Parsons Sun, the home organ of Mr.
Beynold's, gives up the contest, concedes
Cobb's nomination to be a foregone conclu-

sion, and very handsomely falls into line
with his Eiipjiorters. In this, Mill's friends
show their good sense; Deacon Houston,
under the same circumstances, would have
commenced abasing the man who beat him,
bolted the nomination, gone out of the party,
and thus have butted his head against the
wall, but Milt has more principle and more
sense. The Sun says:

Mr. Reynolds being virtually out of the
race our next choice, far above all others,
is the Hon. S. A. Cobb. CoL Cobb has got
the reputation, the experience and the abil-
ity. Ifcisthe friend of the poor and op-
pressed wherever they may be found, or
against whatever power or organization they
may struggle, as will be readily seen by ex-
tracts from his Leavenworth speech puli-lish-

in the Sun two weeks ago. He is
bold, resolute and energetic, possessing in an
eminent degree, the very qualities in which
both Col. Woods and Senator! Simons are
deficient. The vast interests of the settlers
on the Osage ceded lands, their hopes, sheir
homes and firesides, all demand that the dele-
gates to the Humboldt convention from the
ceded lands should vote for CoL Cobb, first
and last and all the time. We cannot afford
to do otherwise than court and secure Us
friendship. He has vet another session to

I serve in Congress and will be at Washington
at the very time our great land suit will come
Lcforc the tribunal of last resort for final
adjudication and settlement That he may
do us incalculalle good as representative in
Congress this winter no one of ordinary intel
ligence will tor a moment doubt. Hence it
is the duty of representatives, sent bv the
people to cast their suffrage in the Ilum-bol- dt

convention, to do everything they can
to enhance their interests, and those interests
demand that CoL Cobb should have the votes
of the delegates from the Osage ceded lands.

A PALS OF CALDWELL'S STRIKERS.
D. W. Hou-to- n and George T. Anthony

con.-titu- te the mo- -t conspicuous part of the
remains of Pomeroyism in Kansas They
were Pomcroy's read ifc-- t tools as long as he
was in power, but" since his political death
they have been only conspicuous for their
adherence to Caldwell and his ring. Hous-

ton is under obligations to the Smith-Caldwe- ll

ring; they have always held a claim
on him in the shape of a five thousand
dollar mortgage on his office, and his paper
has never uttered a word against their cor-

ruptions. George.T. Anthony has lieen their
tool, and striker, in every steal they have
lieen engaged in. He has woiked for Caldwell
and Smith in all their schemes, and has
helped them to carry through every one of
their infamous operations by which they
have stolen Leavenworth iioor. He is
the man they can always tniit when
they have a job to be done, or a steal to put
through.

Leavenworth is now prosecuting the roads
controlled by Smith and Caldwell, for the
purpose of compelling them to live up to
their contracts, and it is a noticeable fact
that lioth D. W. Houston and George T. An-

thony arc in full sympathy with the rail-

roads and against the people.

GRAFES.

With grapes all the way down from four
cents to two cents a pound, this unfinished
product of the vine is put within the reach
of the humblest purse, and the St Louis
Globe suggests their utilization by establish-

ing "grape cures," such arc very fashionable
in Switzerland. In these cures, invalids are
trained to cat as much as twelve or fifteen
pounds a day, and thus the double advan-

tage is secured of disposing of a great many
grapes and furnishing constant and lucrative
employment for the doctors. Another sug-

gestion, which the Globe says it makes with
more hesitation, is that the occasion
should be seized uponto defeat King Al-

cohol in his own camp, by producing a large
quantity of the very best imported Rhine
wines and undoubted elsrets at from ten to
twenty cents a bottle. We make this sug-

gestion with hesitation, because we arc not
very sanguine of the cheap wines driving
out the whisky, and wc do not know that it
would lie an unmixed lienefit if they should
succeed.

COXING TO THE FAIR.
The papers in different parts of the State

are encouraging the farmers to come to the
State Fair. In Cowley county the managers
of the county fair intend to bring up all
their m articles to lie exhibited
at the State Fair. This is a good idea, and
other counties should adopt the same policy.
The Winfield Courier savs:

The coming fair of our counlv is exiiccted
to eclipse any former fair held in this coun
ty; besides the premiums arc to be paid in
full, aid the county agent of the Patrons of
Husbanorv is going to take all of our first- -
premium articles to the State Fair at Leav
enworth, free of expense, where the prem
iums are vcrv liberal and tue winners
arc published through the associated press
throughout the entire Union. Cowlev county
farmers, here is a good opportunity to show
the world what you can do, notwithstanding
drouth, grasshoppers, etc. Rring along with
you to tlie fair some of your best products,
it they are not as good as in lornier years.

X- - J. SALTER.

Our suggestion of yesterday morning, that
M. J. Salter, President of the Settlers' Pro-

tective Association on the Osage Ceiled
Lands should be nominated y for Lieutena-

nt-Governor, meets with unqualified ap-

probation. Every Republican in Leaven-

worth favors the nomination, and all agree
that the Convention could not do a wiser
act. Mr. Salter is a man of integrity ai
ability, he would honor the position, and hi
name on the ticket would he worth ten
thousand votes. In addition to all this, U
would be but a simple act of justice, and a
proper recognition of the claims of tbe
Osa-c- e settlers.

STATE TALE.

Now, that there is a temporary lull in the
political storm, we hope all the Leaven-

worth people, without distinction of race,
color, sex or party, will lend a hand to the
work of making the coming State Fair a
grand success. It is .only about two weeks
now till Fair time, and Leavenworth should
exert herself during that time to make the
exhibition such .an one as the city will be
proud of, T circHauUBces arc not aU the
most favorahlelar ajgood show this year, and
therefore the asotework is nmnmL We
Matt overcome theMwWcaf tf aramW

t,

MSI ORICE OttAHOES

In Kaitsaa during the f6ck ending August

22nd, 1874, furnished by Wm. Van Vleck,

of the Postoffice Department.

Offices Barry, Coffee

county, Jesse Klock, postmaster; Paint
Creek, Bourbon county, Alford Mansur.

DiscoxnxCED. Eenneltsville, Smith Co.

Postmastees ArroLCTED. Alton, Sum-

ner county, Chas. G. Hortop; Brispie, Potta-wattom-

county, Miss Abby A. Dennen;

Brownlow, Butler county, Mis3 Anna E.
Hampton; Girard, Crawford county, C. G.
Hawley; Maple Hill, Wanbaunsce county,
George W. Moore; Mont Cenis, Dickinson

county, Jesse Dever; Bernardo, Sumner coun-

ty, Chas. C. Stevens.

EUREKA!
For, lo, these many moons, we have lieen

receiving an exchange a first-ra- te paper,
too but so modest has it been that it never
would tell its name, though we have asked

it to do so a ntuabcr oftimes. It calls. itclf
"iedjer," but no mark or scratch has it
borne to indicate its front name ; the last
number received, however, contains a pros
pectus from which wc learn that our silent
visitor is the Emporia Ledger. Happy to
know you, old fel been familiar with
your face this long time glad to leani your
name. Shake.

A RETURNING PRODIGAL.

Tle following item from the Border Seati-n- el

shows that the time has come, at Fort
Scott, to kill the fatted calf. Well, While
the lamp holds out to bum," etc

Hon. W. C. Webb has returned to his first
love, and was elected as a delegate to the
State Republican Convention, lie has been
trying to reform out-sid- e of the Republican
Dartv for two years, and having failed in
that now iiroiioses to return to the fold and
assist the party to "reform within itaelf."
The Judce is a man of ability, and wc sin
serely trust he will be able to accomplish
the object so much to tic dc-irc-d.

WELL SAID.

The Kansas City 2Tr,i thus admirably
expresses what everybody lielieves will be

the end of one of the chief actors in the
"great sorrow z

Acquitted and deified by hi-- , flock, Mr,
Becchcr is to have a new church and an in-

creased salary. But poor Mrs. Tilton, who
has been induced to Iila-- t licrscti and sacri
fice her children in her effort to save him
the congregation has not yet announced what
it will do for her. A small cottage for a year
or two at Peekskill. then comfortable iiuar
ters for another year or two in a lunatic asy-

lum, and then "a little earth for charity,"
will not be a heavy tax on so wealthy a Hock.

The Deacon's paper Ls ccpying a "jiowe:

o' comfort" s, from the Democratic
press of the State and the Denis return the
compliment by copying the Deacon's politi-

cal articles with the heartiest approbation,
They welcome him to the ranks of the op
position with open arms, while Brother
Legate stands by with tears in his eyes say
ing, "Don't you go, Deacon, don't go V But
the Deacon s bound to go, and as Jim tries
to hold him back he jerks his coat tail from
Legate's giasp exclaiming, "Let lcoc them
gyarmcntsl"'

The Manhattan Xalionalhl is jubilant
over the prospect of securing a railroad, and
gives vent to its enthusiasm in exclamations
of joy, wherein it uses the vulgar and the
pious promiscuously; one line exclaims ii

type large enough for a circus bill, "Bully !'

and the next, with equal emphasis, shout'
"Glorv, halleluiah !'' Griffin means to make
all classes understand that he is happy,
We're agreed; hunky-dor-a Amen.

Vhex the Governorship was in the 'Re-forn- i"

Convention seeking for somebudv to
'light on, it couldn't find Hudson, and novr

we begin to see why: Hudson wants to run
for Congre-s-. Cobb can attend to that for
him.

The IX'l Xorte, Colorado, Pro.jector says
that they have a ly mail down there,
that is, it "comes down one week and tries to
get back the next."

ARKANSAS CUT.

Condition or Affairs in Southern
Kansas.

Tho Indians, the Drouth, the
Grasshoppers, and the

Politicians.

AbkansabCitv, Ailj. 19, 1S73.

Editor Times: Since realing Mr.
1 loss's denial of tome fcett in my last let--

tsr, I hsve received a letter fioui the Chey
enne agency, and the wr!tr states that pipers
oa file there prove that I was correct, acd
that Mr. Miies did demand troops at two
different times at pro' ection against Indians,

From a scout who went 150 miles ir.to the
Antelope Hills an J stayed about ten days, I
get the information that zli;ul all the Chey-- J

cams, except ten loJgw, eighty lodges of
Kiowss and Comanche?, fcrtv ledges of
Osage, and a few Kickapaoos and Pawnce,
nnmberine in all aocut 1,200, arc on the
war path in amonget the Rcl and Antelope
Hills, tome 150 miles southwest cf Cald
well. Tbe .Silt Forte acd lied tcrx are
both diy, and it wculd be almoit lmpasiible
tcr a force to fight tho Indians there jckt
now, rsthy would suffer for water tor both
hors; and man. The sscut thicks there is a
pro'pectior a general Indian war. This is
from a reliable scout in tbe government
employ.

Later. A letter just received sas the
Indians are gathering on the ,E?orthFork.
They claim to be even with the white, aad
are willing to make peace. They sent s;ven
men into tbe agency for rations, giving the
war whoop, bat they were reiuwd. Little
Robe siys be will have ratiors or blocd.
Company G, 5th Infantry, start
tor the agency, lampany u, irom uidssd,
will be there or next diy (Aug.
11). Captain Uoham starts for the Black
Jack, on Rd Fork, to morrow, acd expects
to have fight on lie North Fork. We are
expecting a livelp Gght on lie plains this
fall. Gen. Milci movei from Ft Dodge,
and Davidson from FL Sill, and will have
them between two firc. U'e have organ
ized a eoaipanv at this poiat. acd a com
pany was formed Oa tbe other side of the
river Irom lure, neiween nere anu me nne,

nd sco her wett of here, on the lin, halt
way betwesn here acd Ca'dwell.

The Oiages are very much excited over tbe
nera of some of their tribe being killed
on Medicine Lodge, end Agent Gibson
has hard work to control them. The Kiotvas
have promised Mr. Stabbs to protect the
Agency if the Osages attack it. Mr. Gibson
has sent Stubbs out on the Medicine Lodge
to investigate into the affair, and.the O.'aes
have promise! to wait until he returns and
reports, bat Siubls thought Gibson could
not control them. Before going on the war
pah thev have declared war against the
whites. We have patrols out every sight
fcr safety, although we do not feel there is
machdacgerasyet. There camp ii forty

ilea sonta of this town.
" Oar wheat crop has proved to bs gocd,

and the average as good as ever. Tbe con
wts cotsidered a total loss as the G. Hoppers
had stripped the fitldi', but znest .of the
mrman find that the ears has not been dis-

turbed, on any of tha early planting, and
there will be about onoihird of a crop ia
this county. Tbe G. U's sieved about five
dsjs with ui acd then left for the northeast.
They etripf-e- the fruit trees of all their
leaves and ie.'t the peaches untouched, on
some trees, oa othets left sotbinj bat the
piu. Bfeey do not seem to be troubled with
iaditiatioii at all. and all seemed lo enjoy
good appetites.

Oar eowary convention meets icmorro?,
al WtafiehJ, aadaslam one cf the dele-

gates from this tOwnehifyl will add a res!-aeri- M

adrvevcs taw retail, as tooa M it
Mn. YoansJkc, J.n.B.
P. & Cotea4iasiaMt.this eiaoaa and

Scott is for Oslora and Kelley for Small-woo- d.

Delegates fcr Wichita Cotvtntion : James
Lelly, Mr. Webb, N. W. Wilton, E. P.
Kerir.g and Walker. Xo instruction to
delegates.

Winfield is the cacjiU teat and hows
evidence of prafperitr en every hcd snd u
inif retina rapidiy. J. II. B. .

THE OSAGE CEDED LAND SUITS.

A Letter from Senator Ingalls Upoa ths Sub-

ject.
To the Editor of tbe Champion.

The determination of the crest controver
sy between the railroads acd the settler apon
the Ussge Ceded Lands, mars a new epoch
in the hittory of corporation. It is a strag-
gle for the possession of an Empire, and
though an appeal remains to the highest
tribunal recognized by the Constitution, the
exhaustive argument of the principle involv
ed and tbe admitted eminence ol the judges
by whom the decision has been made, leave
little doubt that the Supreme Court of the
United Slates will affirm the decree already
rendered. It is not my intent to rehearse
here tbe narrative of the causts.nor to dwell
upon the legal qestions at issue between the
conttstantr. Tbe law aul the facts will be
found elaborately stated in the briefs cf the
counsel on either tide, by these who are ca-

rious to know the Littory of one of themest
interesting and important subjects in the
annals of litigation.

Bat I observe in the Associated Presi dis-

patches and in tuceditoiiilcarliclcs of the
Toptka Commomeefdth, some statements in
rtliiion to the manner in which tbe suits
were authorized by the Department of Just-

ice, and the efforts that were made in behalf
of the settlers, at Washington, that are evi-

dently based upon an imperfect knowlelge
of the facts, and as I was cognizant of the
affair from its commencement, and the pro-
portion a of the conflict are such as to render
it of national consequence, I beg to trouble
your raadera with a brief statement cf the
action in the Senate, and before the Attor-
ney --Gtner.il at Washington, by which

subjett was suddenly and uccxpected-l- y

transferred from the domain of politics
and legislation to that of law.

It "h perhaps not irrelevant here to say
that the question hadj its political aspect,
acd bad t een no inconspicuous factor in
the lircbhriH of the hour. Up;n this fertile
quadrangle, larger in arca than Rhode
Island, were several thousand intelligent peo-

ple who were veiy sincere and very much
in earnest sbjut tbeir homes, no matter
what mijht be their sentiments upon civil
rights, the currency and the Credit Mobih'er.
The title to thc:r lied was the paramount
question with tlitni, and he who could best
help them was their truest friend, be he Re-

publics, Democrat or Granger. Designing,
ciafty acd unscrupulous men of all faiths
and no fnith, were not slow to avail them-
selves of tho opportuoitythus afforded, and
wbile some were eincere in their professions
of friendship for thore whose homes were in
peri', it "h not improbable that others saw
in continued agitation and protracted uncer-
tainty a sourd of gain, sn J an opportunity
for preferment which they were reluctant
to ebanden. Justice was too blind, and
her scale i too evenly balanced to suit the
wishes of thcee adventurers who made mer-

chandise of the mest sacred hopes and fears
of all the dnellers upon tbe Ceded Linds.

Believinz that tbe que'tions were legal
end not poiiticil, that tbe rights of tbe su
tlers and the Jvulroaos could be safely

to the Courts and definitely ascer
tained alcne by them, and that the best tti

ol tLe entiie State imperatively de-

manded an early acd final determination of
the controversy, I consulted during tbe au
tumn with the attorneys and with innaen
liul citizens upon the Linds, for the purpose
of devising some method by which juiit'ic-lio- n

of the sabject matter could bo conferred
upon the Courls of the (Jailed btatts.

As the result of these dehbrratiocs Gov.
Shinnon prepared a joint resolution author-izic- g

proceedings to be instituted in the Cir-
cuit Court ol the United Stit'S fcr tbe Dis-

trict of Kansas, to determine the title to the
Oiage Ceded Lands, which was for warded
to me at Washington early in December.

My colleague, Senator Crczier, and my-

self, bad interviews on the subjec,
and eoccludeJ that some changes in the
resolution were Lccesssrv t render it ef
fective, acd secure the early and favorable
action of the Senate, and having moaibed it,
I introduced it on Monday, D.cember Stb,
1S73, and moved that it lie en the title and
be minted, ".vine cot:ce that on sn early
day it would be cal'cd up either by Sinxtor
Crczier or mvself and its reference moved to
the Committee on Judiciary.

This conrre was pursued to enable Mr.
Crczier, who felt a special interest in the
subject, to address the Senate upoa the
questions cf law which were involved, and
to invoke a speedy report from tbe Com-

mittee,
Meanwhile Jude Crcz'er concluded that

the resolution which I bad introduce! did
not meet the requirements cf tbe css as
fully rs might te. and on Thursday, Dec.
11 tli, he obtaiccd unanimous consent to
bring in a bill for the relief of the settlers
on the Osige Ceded Lands which wf s read
twice and ordered to be printed.

Oa December 17th, lr. Crazier moved to
take up his bill, which was sgrecd to, and
proceeded to address the Sfnite at leneth
upon tho merit! of the czs atd at the eon- -
clu-i- oi of his remarks, moved to re'er his
bill to the Judiciary Committee. At my re
quest he included in bis motion the joint
resolution which Gov. Sbancon had pre
pared and 1 had introduced, and the refer-
ence was ordered.

While Senator Crczier was deii v rirg bis
speech a pice handed me a telegram from
one of the attorneys of the settler., pro'eiting
against tbe par-sag- cf bis bill as fatal to the
interests of the pp c, and staling tout lnl
reasons had been forwarded by msil.

On Friday evening, Decern tier 19th, Con-gre-

adjourned over the holidays, and as-

sembled again on Mond.-iv-; January Stb,
1874.

The Kansas Legblitnre was about to
meet and a Senatorial election was pending.
There was an evident design to utilize the
distress and uneae inew of the settleis fcr sin-

ister purpose Accusations were freely
made that the jo'nt resolution of Gov. Shan-
non had been changed at tbe instigation cf
the Railroad Companies, though neither
Crozier nor myself had seen an agent nor an
attorney of either, directlf or indirectly, and
had acted with promptness and vigor in the
direction indicated by the settlers friends.

There was danger that in tbe urgency of
business, no bill could be passed through
both hou-e- i till late in the sessicn. An in-
tention was apparent in some qaarters to
frustrate our action, or to miscorsree it.
and to impute improper motives, under
which it did not seem desirable lo rett.

Accordingly Senator Crozier conceived
tbe idea of procuring an order direct from
tbe Attorney-Gener- for the institution of
surs by tbe District Attorney associa'ed
with the eoansel of the settle's. Bis previ-
ous experience, in which similar action h;d
been taken in connection with 'he title to
the Delaware Reservation, waa of great val-

ue lo him at this critical juncture of affairs.
The idea wis solely and exclmirely Lis
owr, acd to him tLe settlers are indebted for
its conception, and lor the speedy dec'sion
that bai bee.--i reached, that otherwise, if de-

pendant uron the slow progress of legisla-
tion, might have lieen indefinitely procras-
tinated.

While I had no doubt of the power of the
Attorney-Gener- al to make the order, I wai
not sure that he would see (he propriety for
its exercif e. Such was the op nion cf sev-

eral of the most eminent memb.-r-s of the
Senate. They argued that the Government
having parted with its title, tbe quenion
was between the settlers aul the railroad
companies, acd not between the govern
meat aad tbe corporal ion?. Senator Crozter
contended otherwise, and urged his views
with pet tinapions vigor. I with
him. and had several interviews with

who fina'l v made the order in (he
precise terras of the joint resolution prepared
by Gov. Shannon and iotrcdaced by me on
the Hth of December.

Meanwhile, a vacancy occurred ia the of-

fice of District Attorney for this State, and
I looked arouod the horison for a successor.
I knew that the appointment would bs
charted lo me whether gocd or bad, acd
that I mast take tbe responsibility, ro I took
ooacsel of my judgment alone.

A rear aad more previous, at the
Convention at Lawreace,of which

I wts President, I had met Cap. Geo. R.
Peck, of iBdeDesdeBce. I contracted a sod
den and insnxclive regard for him. He
was yoncc and enthustasttc, and cf tatrc
aad sympathies similar lo my owr, He had
coaragc, caller.', conviction, etudiom habits
and a passion for hii profeai ioa which

aad distinction. I then re-

solved if I could ever serve, or aid him, cr
benefit him, I would do so.

The opportunity had now unexpectedly
arrived. I ccUJHed no one, spoke with no
oae, aad did not evsa advise aim of my
panose by mail or telegraph. Hta locafoo
hi the aejghbotheod of them, whs were to be

apawialidlhifiil'insai dilislmmlTmiiiiiis mitmtm.umrm'tmfiwu.iiuapwm

fact, he mar til 1 me that he wmakl for- -

ward letters aad raw iditiuas, to which
lrapaefl aw a nana that aewoaMete net
tber. aad at the next Exeentive seutoa of
the Senate, lie aasoaa&rmed.- -

SaorJy afterwards he visited Washing-
ton lo receive hts.iartrucioas from the At-
torney General, aad expressed to bm aia
gratitude aad anrprise at the ieterest I had

imaaiieatedtahim. I told him Ism eroaads
of my confidence, aad that I did aoteven
ask from aim the test of adaerioa to my
political fbrteaet; I only daued a prompt,
manly aad mnrirat disehaigs of ah oiacial
datim, and emecially a vicorow ptoawation
or tbe'caaaf to nettle the title la tie Oasfe
Ceded Leads Ha pve bm all needed

of a desire to vindicate my judg-
ment aad justify my cfao'oe to the people of
Kansas.

Had I not ceased to be astonished at any-
thing, I should have beta sorarised when I
received dispatcher after Peck's nomination
had been sent to the Senate, to resist hie
confirmation apon the groaad that he was
in tte interest of the rsitroada, aad that
the spnoiatmeat was regarded as a direct
blow at the settlers.

Nor was it the least remarkable ia this
"strange eventful story," that after the or-
der hail emanated front the Department of
Justice directing the i imitation of these
proceedings ia the exact terms of the Join t
resolution, dispatches were sent to the Pres-
ident acd Attorney General, requesting a
suspension of the order apon tbe groaad
that some fraud was thereby about to be
perpetrated npoa the people.

It wzs at first undecided whether the suits
should be commenced in the District of
Colombia, so that the Attorney-Gener-

could have direct personal sapervisioB, or
in the Federal Courts in Kansas, but the
latter forum was finally selected as most de-
sirable to all parties concerned.

Jn'geTriacherand Mr. Denison, repre-
senting the M., K. T. railroad, were ia
Washington after the order was mad- -. They
both admitted that the question waa one of
law, that ought, far tbe best interests of al",
to be fpeedilv and finally set at rest They
evinced so desire to evade the arhitratioa of
tteirrightr. They exhibited a willingarsi
to facilitate tbe bearing by all means ia their
power, and neither they nor the sgen's of
any other corporation, directly nor indi-
rectly, nor any person in their behalf, at
any lime, showed any indication or desire lo
thwart a uy legislation, or to procure or de-

feat any federal appointment.
Had ihey felt any such wish it could not

have availed them, for the whole matter Lad
gone irrevocably into the jurisdiction of the
courts by ihe joint action of Senator Cro-z'- er

aad myself in the earliest practicable
days of the session.

I have thus detailed the history of this
great litiga'ion at Washington, not to mag-
nify tbe unimportant part which I bore in
its inception, or the good faith which I man-fete- d

toward my constitneats, bat as an
act of justice lo Crosier, to whom,
more than to any other, thanks are justly
due. It is unnecessary for me to add that
my exposition fs wholly without his knowl
edge, and possib-'- may ro'. receive his ap
proval.

The people of Kanats are sensitive, but
they are generous. While ihey are quick to
putUh a fault they do not heVitale to ac
knowledge and repair a wrong. It is not
often that the result si soon appro res the
deed. The appeal of troth to time is al
ways sure bat is sometimes slow. By the
early accomplishment of all that tbe most
tanenine settlers dared lo hope, in this in
stance tbe action of their representatives has
received a mostconti ncicg and triumphant
vindication. raithtutty jours,

Aug. 24, 1874. Jko. J. Inoalls.

HORTICULTURAL- -

Proceedings of the Leavenworth County
Horticultural Society, Held at the Court
House, aaturday, August 83d, 1874.

Called to order at 10 o'clock a. ni., by the
president, F. Wellbouse.

A fine collection of apples were dis- -

pliyed.
On motion, the apples on exhibition were

taken up for disco-sion- .

T&EXTOX EARLY.
Mr. Klusjman I have had the Trenton

Early in bearing three year?. It h:s not
borne well; it has a pra'y good flavor; I
think it will be good for shipping.

Dr. Stayman I planted Trenton Eirly
fourteen years ago, and it came into bear-
ing about seven yeara ago; it ii a rtry poor
bearer. 1 have got but ttule fra.t from it;
it resembles iele's (jiiace.

Mr. Hawthorn 1 would cot plant i:

Mr. Xewby It baa lotne for me this
year for tbe first lime. I do n;t like it.

HOCKXXU.

.Mr. Musman Has borne fcr me two
years; trees seven years old; Ire's very fall:
fruit very large and showy; flavor good;
Hires at very mucn.

Dr. Stayman Does not like il. It is too
lender for shipping, acd does not color up
well, bat bears well and sells well in oar
home mar-.e- t.

SUMMER QUEEN.

Mr. Klussman Is a good bearer: has
borne two yean; trees six years old; nice
flavor: coou cooking.

Dr. Stayman Good Iree, very good bear-
er, but flavor very bad, acd is loo small;
does no recommend it.

Mr. Duel It lurrs black and rots on the
tree for me.

AUTUMN SWAAK.

Mr. Klussman Gocd bearer, goo! cook-
ing, and thinks it will ship well.

Dr. Stayman Autumn Swaar is one of
the finest fall apples e have; ia not a pro
line bearer, but its uivor is very bne, and
is excellent for shipping.

KAXSAS O.UEEN.

This apple wts considered at a former
mceticg, but, there being a desire lo learn
more of il, and Mr. Atkinson, the origina-
tor, being present, waa requeued to give
what he knew of iL

Mr. Atkinson said that be planted the
seed of the Een. Davis in 1858, and from it
came this tree, callel the Kaasas Queen.
The tree bore the first crop ia 1608, and has
borne fruit every year sicce, and mo t of the
lime full crop. Ia fact, I think it bears
tco much, and will bear itaelf to death, as it
shows some stars ol decay now.

Mr. Dael showed a very Urge, striped
green arid apple, but ihe name could not be
got at, fasted.

Mr. Duel al'O brought forward some very
fine Seedliog Peaches, and said that they
ripened at about the time of the Early York,
and resembled it somewhat.

Mr. R. P. Smith hae a peach tree that
bore a cling the first four years, aad this year
nas periect tree stone, wants to snow wheth-
er this ha common or is it a peach of na-
ture.

Mr. Termitlige: I have a tree that two
Tears ago bore a medium sized peach, red to
the cere, ripened the fore part of August
This year it has a small creea peach with
co s'gn of riceningyet. Hat another to the
reverse. Last year it bora a small, very late
peach, aad this year it has large fine aad
very eatly fruit resembling Early Crawford.

Mr. Duel I have peach treei that tbe
fruit is different this yesr, bnt suppose it is
cauaed by peculiarities of this season.

Meeting adjoaraed to next Saturday at lea
o'clock A. M.

at. X. T. BRTOT.

Struck by Lightning and Burned to the
around.

Final the Emporia Hews.
On Saturday morning last about 1 a. v.,

dating the thunder aad rata storm prevail-
ing in this tiiy, there was one panicahwly
sharp aad vivid flash of ligbtoing, followed
by a peal of thasder that most have awakr
ened nearly every alamberer ia the riiy.
The report waa one of the loadmt sad sharp-es- t

we have ever heard in this cooatrv of
severe thunder storms. The rjacnlilion

ia have been. "Taat ait clans to tha
town somewhere!" Perheta ia tan mac-

ules afterwards the sharp Kmceof tha fire
bell rang out oa the night air, aad away of
in distant streets there were oriaa
of ''Fire! fire!! fire!!!" Sooner tola we
ran write this the heaveta ard the east
aad ends of the boildiDgsia this city 1
lit op with ajlsre. There waa a rash fcr
tbe M. K. A T. depot half a mile of, which
was disroveied to be are. nteatne engine
arrived the bnildinsr was tew far gone to do
any good, so tbe attention of the ire depart- -
meat was turcca vt saying w nrnuaug,
which was a small notel. Qaiehly was the
ds seduced la sahes." She loan lo the
Company was aboat $3,0, jarladiagee.
twecn300aadS400mnsoney. The pria- -
tipaJlomergoecUWMtottaetecftot Warn.

Daam of Eureka, watch tcavlslil of' iron,
nailf, bolts etc.

Daring service at tSe Mi
!duanWkPa.waay, Maw Betta GonaV
awwajaWsdUfaaasawlsbe ws.ao
n liiMT-- -"- -j Imm aha mas
Mm.ly.fciern. know, aha wee

lat- -
Tmspa hi I III . J--7!- Tf . . - .. SlBW.vgi
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BEECHER "TILTED.n

Moultea Settles the Qwestioa.

Corroberates All of Tilton's
Charges.

Btechcr Freqaeatly Coaiessed to
Hiai.

The "Great Wrair" Me- -t Adul.
terj and Nothing Else.

A Plain Straightforward Story.

I
Whitewash Can't Cbrer It Up.

No LoBcer Boom for Doabts.

8ixelaItatliaaVraTenwrthTiinra
New Yokk, August 21. The Etenirif

Graphic furnishes procf sheets of Moaltcn's
complete statement, Ii U prefaced thus:

To tbe Public: I became a party almost
accidentally in the nnbappy controversy
between Mr. Bxcher aid Mr. Til-cn- . I
had been a friend of Mr. Tilton since boy-

hood, and for Mr. Be-che--r I had alwavs
entertained tbe warmest admiration, fn
1870 I learned for the first time lint Mr.
Beecher had given Mr. Tilton so crave a
caiwa of offence that rhould the truth be
made public, a great national calamity
would ensue. I be'ieved .that Ihe scandal

onld tend to undermine the very fnnnrl..
tions of social order, and lav low a benffi- -
cent power for good in our country, acd
blast the prcspects and blight the family of
oce of me met brilliant and Dromi-iui- r

ning men of tbe generation. Thus disas-
trous I deemed il, and still regard it, and
determined lo try and avoid. For nearly
four yean I have labored mest awduoosly
to save both of these men from the cors?-qoenc- ei

of their acts, which have already
serioewly involved them io a reedless and
disutrous quarrel, which is nude a pretext
tor pouring' out on tlie community a flood of
imparity and scandal, deenlv affecting their
own families, and threatening, like a wltirl- -
pooi, ii am sunn, to araw into its vortex
the peace of mini and cood repute of a hest
of others. More than all, I saw that be-
cause of the transgression of another, inno--
cnii coiiuren wouia oe burdened with a
load of obloquy which would weigh most
heavily and cruelly on their ycung lives.
All thess considerations determined
me to take an active part in tbe transactions
which have since become si notorious. This
direction involved me in great anxiety and
labor, for which the hope of saying 'these
interests could be my only comptntation.
Even that reward has now failed me, and
imtcad an attempt to throw on me part of
the shame and disgrace which bslong to
Ihe actors alone; ens of ihem, whom Izealously endeavored lo serve, has seen fit
with all the power of his vast influence and
matchless art as a writer, to virit on me the
penalties of his own wroce doincr. r..i
the same time publicly appealing to me to
make known the troth, as if it wonld insiify
his attack on me. I feel that the failure of
my exertions nas not been owing to any
fault of mine. I worked faithfully and sin-
cerely, under tbe almost daily advhv and di-
rection of Mr. Beecher, with his fullest ap-
probation, cocfider.ee acd beaming grat i tude,
until, as 1 think, in an evil hour for him he
took other advice, and I have failed; and
now strangely enough, he seems to i?eire to
punish me for the sad consequents of the
lolly, iniincenty and wickedness of hi pre-
sent counselors. Mr. Reedier in hit state-
ment testifies that be brciight Urn ni7eni--
eation without my knowledge or advice.
Even while mourning whit r ni'd to me
tbe utter unwisdom of thi :. I
have done all I could honor: Mv to avert
Ihe catastrophe; I have keptsi'ent, although
i saw wun rorrow mil it.n i!eace was deep-
ly injuring the friend of ray boyhood,
Prompted by a senae of duty cot fo one on.
ly, bnt to all the parties involved, I denied
the united and public arn?als made to m
by Mr. Beecher atd Mr. Tilton to produce
us iucob: hi ui 22f ion partly d- -

causs leu mat ma injury fiereby dons to
Mr. Tilton was far lcsi calam:t.,t than the
destruction which mast come on all the in-
terests I had for years tried to conserve, and
especially on Mr. Beecher himself, if I
should comply with this request; bnt I stat-
ed clearlv that in an emenrencv I should
speak in the defence of my own integrity of
anion u n eooma De wantonly assailed. 1
left Mr. B;cber untrammeled by Ihe facts
in my hands to defend himself Without the
cece.vily of attacking mo by published ac-
cusations aUectintr mv haracter. My r.wn

the advice of friends and public
r.uiX --..i :. t .....juautc uiac ii iuiicr:uive mat me irutli,
the whole truth, and nothing bat the truth
should now ie fully declared. I give to the
public therefore the statement I had prepar-
ed to bring before the committee, without
alteration or the aJJition cf a senfei.c?. and
scarcely a word certainly without the
change of a single syllable since I read Mr.
Bcecher's statement and evidence, or beciuse
of it. This paper I withheld from tho mm.

itlea when lefora it in . i..t ,ir.n;.;n.
effort for peace, at the earnest solicitation
oi soma of Mr. Beeeiier'g friend, acd with
the approval also of some oi the most valued
of my own. Monlton proceeds to siy that
he girts it publicity only to defend bis own
cnaracter, wntcn nas been a'satled and he a
bsd lejs samples in making it pnblicly be--
wusc ii wumu cause less barm to him whom
he befriended than if Ihe facts had been dis-
closed in January, 1871, as they would have
been bat for his interference. This leaves
Beecher and Mrs. Tilton in the sime uasi--
tion as he found them, excepting in eo far
as Iheir own duingenuour-n-s may lower
Ibem in Ibe eyes of the world. He reserves
ihe right to review Ihe eta'ement of Mr.
Beecher in contrast with tho facts shown bv
tbe subjoined documents:

The statement of Moulton bnsins with an
expression of very great sorrow at being ob--
ngeti to snnrer tbeir invitation, and with
the permission of the parties, to put before
them the exact facts which cime to his
knowledge in the ushappy affair under in-

vestigation.
cr

In so doing, he rays, I shall
use no words of characterization of any of
wem, or inculpation of tbe parties, nor shall
I attempt to ascribe motives, save when nec-
essary to exactly state the facts, leaving the
occurrences, their acts of otniaelon and com-
mission, lo be interpreted by themselves. the
He then gives the date of his acquaintance
with Tilton aad Beecher, that with the latter
having been up to the time of the occurren-
ces

of
which form the basis of his statement

onlycasnal. He has been tince 18-5- 0 inti-
mate with Tilton, and a frequent visitor at
bia boose, and up to ihe 22J of December,
1870, the date of Tillon's resignation as edi-
tor of the Independent, had never heard or
known of the slightest diagreement or

existing between Tilion and bis
wife, bat believed that Iheii'marital relations
were almost exceptionnllr pleasmt. Oj the
26th of December, Tilion told Moulton of
Bowea's charges made to him againu Beech
er, and his urging him t write the open
letter to Beecher demanding his retirement
from "Plymouth church, anj from Brook
lyn, for reasocs which you will explicitly
aederstand," which words were, so Tilton and
stated, underlined in the note at Ibe re-
quest of Bowen. Tilton at the same time
told Moulton that he had said to Bowen to
that he was prepared to briieve his charges sake
because Botcher had made improper
advances to Mrs. Tilton. Surprised at this,
I asked him "what;" when he replied,
"Don't ask; I can't tell you." Moulton
thereupen remonstrated with Tilton npoa
aia Moltshacsi in signing such a letter on en
the strength of Bowen'a aseettion, snd not
having Bowen sign it also, aad farther ex-

ercised donbt aa lo whether Bowen would that
deliver the letter. He afterwards learned f

from Beecher that ' Bowen did deliver the in
letter, and Beecher gave Monlton n copy of toll
it. On tbe brat of January subsequently
Monlton received from Tihon a copy of tl.e him
same letter. Monlton then repea s Ihe cir- - Lira
eass Starr of Bowen'a dismissal of Tilton
from the Independent and Union, as related
lo him by the latter, from which it appears told
that Ihe dismissal was canted by Triton's
aaaoaacemect that be was going to sre
Beecher. ibe statement tnea ssys that on ed.
Friday evening, December 30th, be came lo
me aad said ia substance that by his wife's and
request he had de ermined lo ate Beecher, in
order to show to Beecher Ihe cosfemoa of Ibe
his wife of the intercourse between item, B.
which he (Tiltoa) had never op to that time
mtatktnH lo him (Beecher), aad tbe fact of
the i imfsainn. of which his wife had in-

formed him she had never told Beecher, tbe
tJseagm her coafesdoa had bseu made ia the C.
Jaaaary preview, in her own writing, were

whisk writing he (Tiltoa) hsdaAerwards aad
all mil' ; hat his wife, fearing that if Bow--

tBa luass'iir agatast Beecher were made
,,awa waoas matter wonld be kaowa strsef,
rwaawssmactwith lecher heeoase

(H.
ia
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cfltsexisteece. TOtoa did not tell me hew
his wife came to make the eoafaadoa ia
July, nor did I at that rime, or ever alter,
atk; indeed, Imay stale here,waea fcr aH,
that I refrained from asking for laecoafes- -
eions of Ike acta of all tho parties farther
than they chose to make them voluntarily
or we purpose lor wnicn i waaactine.

Tiltoa wanted me lo so down and ask
Beecher to come up aad sea him a my
boose, which I did. I said to Batcher:
"Mr. Tdtoe wants voet lo come aad saw
him at my hoase, immediately." He asked:

nnat lorr- - l mused :. "ile wants to
make some statement to voa ia rstereno to
your relatione with his family." He then
called to some oae ia the backroom to go
down and my that he wonld not he at
prayer meeting, aad we went out together.
It was storming at the time, aad he re-
marked that there was an appropriateness ia
this storm, and asked me : "What can I
do? what can I dor' I mid, "Mr. Beecher,

am not n Christian, bat if yoa wish, I will
show yoa how well a heathen can tern
you." We then went to my hoase, and I
showed him into a chamber over the narlor.
where TJton war. ad left them tomihmr.
In about an hoar Beecher came down and
saked me if I had seen this coafesdoa of
Elizabeth. I mid I had. Said he, "This
will kill me." and asked me to wo and walk
oat with him. I did so, and we walked to
Tilton'a house togt ther, and he went in. Oa
the way be said, "Tilts is a terrible catas-
trophe. It comes upon me aa if struck by
lightning." He went into Tilton'a hoase,
and I returned home. Within an hour he re-

turned to my.boose again, and walked with
with to hi house. Tiltoa remained at my
house while Beecher was absent at Tiltan'j
house, and whea he returned there was no
conversation between them. When we sr- -
rived at Beecher's hoase, he wanted me to
stand by bun in this emergency, acd pro
cure a reconciliation tf possible. I told
him that I would, because the interests of
women, children and families were involved.
if for no other reason. That ended the in
terview that night. Daring this evening,
nothing was said bv Beecher aa to the troth
or falsity of Mrs. Tillon's confesion. nor
aid be inform me that be bad obtained from
her any recantation of Ihe confessson, which
I afterward learned he had done. I retained
lomy hocsa and had some conversation
with Tilton, in which he told me that he
had recited to Beecher the details of the
confession of his wife's adulteries, and .the
remark which Beecher made was thi. "All
a dream. Theodore," and that was all Ihe
answer Beecher made to him. I then ad
vised Tilton for the sake of his wife and
family, and for the take of BeecherVi fam
ily, that the matter should bs kept quiet
and bushed up. The nixt morning Moot
ton learned from Tilton of Bcecher's seenr- -

ine from Mrs. Tilion darinar his interview
with her the night before, a retraction of her
confession. Tilton was furious at this act
of treachery, and declared that there could
be no p?ace between him and Beecher.
Moulton still counselled moderation, and
undertook to get tbe retraction away from
Beecher. He went tbat evening to Beecher,
and alter telling him he had done a mean
and treacherous act first toward him
(Moulton) from whom he wanted help, snd
second, toward Tilton, with whose wife he
had had criminal intercourse, and then
been permitted by him to again visit his
house and get from the woman he had ra-
ined a recantation of Ihe truth for his own
mere personal safety, added, "That won't
save you." At that interview Monlton
says that Beecher admitted with grief
and sorrow tbe fact of his sexual
relations with Mrs. Tilton, and expressed
some indignation that she had not told him
tbat rhe had informed her husband, snd in
consequence of that fact, he had been walk-
ing on a volcano. Eeferring to what he had
done in connection with Bowen agaicst Til-
ton. he explained to Moulton that he had
taken sides scainst Tilion in conseoaence of
the stories aboat him, especially of one spe-
cific care, in which Tilton was accused f
improper relations with Mrs. Ballard. He
then said he wonld write a letter lo Bowen
retracting what he had said against Tilton.
(S?e letter elsewhere). Moulton then de
manded ol Jfr. .Beecher the recantation re-
ceived by him of Mrs. Tilton, promising to
Keep it sacredly if ueecner ac'ed honorably.
Beecher then gave him the retraction, and
Monlton returned home, where he found
Tilton, who expressed surprire and gratifi-
cation at the success of his mission. Moul-
ton again appealed to Tilton to try to settle
the matter peaceably, and the latter ex-
pressed a desire to do so. Subsequently, by
previous arrargexnent, Moulton went to
Bfether's house, and say: "He (Beecher)
took me into his study, told mo again of his
great surprise that Elizabeth should have
made the confession of his criminal connec-
tion with her to her husband, without let-
ting him know anything aboat it, making
his destruction at anv moment possible, aad
without warning him. He expressed his
great grief at the wrong which he had done
aa a minuter and friend to Theodore, and
at his request, I took a pen and paper, snd
he dictated to me tbe paper commonly
known as the apology, and all of which is
ia mv handwriting, except: 'I have
trusted this lo Monlton in confidence.' and
the signature, which latter Is Mr. Beecher'.
This was intrusted lo me in confidence, to
lie snown only which I did. It
had reference' to no other fact than Ihe con-
fession of sexual intercourse between Beech-

er and Mrs. Tilton. which he, at the inter-
view, confessed and denied coL He also
cenfersed at other interviews, held subse
quently between us, in relation to this un-
fortunate affair, unqualifiedly confessed, that
he had been euilty of adultery with Mrs.
niton, anu always in a spirit ol grief and

sorrow at the enormity of the crime he had
committed against Tillon's family. At such
times he wculd speak with mock feeling of
the relation be had sustained toward them as

pastor, spiritual adviser acd trusted friend.
ills self condemnation at tbe rain he had
wrought trader the rircomstances waa full
and complete, and at times he was so bowed
down with grief in consequence of Ihe wrong
ne nau uone mat ne tnreatened to nut an
end to kis life At this interview Beecher
referred to Tilton'a letter brought him by
Bowen demanding his resignation, etc, aad
said he told Bowen that be did not nnder- -
stand it, and that Tilton must bs crazy to
write Mich a letter. Ueecaer said ilowea bad
beta very treacherous towards Tilton, as
well as towards himself, because he (Beech-
er) bad had a reconciliation with Bowen, of
wMch be told me tbe terms, aad that liow-e- n

bad never in hi (Beecher's) presence
spoken, or referred to any allegation of crime

wrong doing on his part with any woman
whatever, lit gave me in general terms the
meraoradum, which shows the terms of
the reconciliation. The first is in tbe hand-
writing of Bowen, ccntainirg five items
which Beecher asured me were ihe terms
which Bowen claimed should be the basis of

reconciliation. It is as follow.-'-: First,
the report and publication of tte sermons
ana leciare room isik ; scconu a new cuiiiuu

the Plymouth collection, and FreeJand's
interest; third, expl an ation to the church;
fourth, write me a letter; filth, retract in
every quarter what has been said te my in-

jury. The second paper was a pencil mem
orandum by lie-cnt- rr ot tbe meeting at f ree-lac-

in reference to tbe matter. Beecher
expressed the greatest regret at what had
been done against Tilton in relation to his
besicets connection with Bowen, and ht

me to do every thing I could to save
him from the destruction which would come
upon him if the story of his (Beecher's

with Mrs. Tilton should be divul-
ged, lo compliance with the directions of
Beecher f January Is', 1871, 1 took tbe pa-

pers which Le had dictated to me to Tilton,
detailed lo him Beecbei's expnsu'oo of

regret and sorrow, and spoke to him of his
agony of mind, acd again appealed to him

have the whole matter kept quiet, for toe
of the children. To this Tiltoa con-

sented. At this interview with Tilton, the
latter cave Moulton authority to settle the
matter cf contracts between him and Bowen.
Moulton acted in tbe interest of Beecher.
counseling a peaceable settlement of the Bow

controversy, lest it might reopen Ibe oth-
er matters relating to Beecher's conduct in
Tilton's family, etc. Moolton then states

be went lo see Bowen in regard to Ihe
c'ticaient of Tilton'a claims, and aays that

the cents: of tbe interview he plainly
Boen that he had aetci treecheroasly

towards loth Tilton and Beecher, telling
the grounds lor h' belief acd notify ing
cf bu knowtoJge of the points of settle-

ment made by him with Beecher, and of his
knowledge that after this he (Bawen) had to

Jce Howard that he could if he chose,
drive Beecher oat of town. Bowen attempt-
ed no replv, but seemed abashed and deject

Moulton gives a Jen? statement of the
settlement of tbe contract between Itowen

Tilton, which agrees entirely with the
previously published accounts that is, that

matter was finally arbitrated by H.
Ctad-n- , Charles fern and James Free-lan- d.

Moultoa then gives the memorandum of
interview between Oliver Johnson. IL

Bowen, Tilton and himself. Thepotafs he
taken down by Triton ia short hand it,

copied oat at ' titan ia Tfihasoa's
presence, unvev joaascn staiea inat at ihe
aatcrview of December SGtb, ia Willow

No. SO, Mr. Bowen had ToJantarily
pledged his word lo Mr. Jehasca that he

C B.) wonld rake s farther
regard to aar. nktoa,

tteavaaiawc,--

- ?.y.B rflf-"1"- '- --rjtj

that there was bo agreeamat of coaaefenee
impesed oa say of the parties concerning
anythingsaid at this interview, save aa

adedn mataallv riven that nothing
should ha said concerning Mr. Beecher's

sartrslioas towards Mrs. Tilton. Oliver
Jokasoa says that Bowen'a statements in re-

gard to Henry Ward Beecher were not in--
toas ol Beech era adulteries, bat

stralghtfcrward charges of the same. Henry
C Bowen stated that he knew four or five

of Mr. Bet Cher's adulterou. intercourse
with women. Oliver Johnson says thst
Bowen at thi interview plainly declared
that Henry Ward Beecher had confessed his
goik to him (afowca) acd said : "I cannot
stand it any longer; yoa and I owe a duty
to society in this matter: that man orient
not lo stay another week in his pnl pit; it is
not saw tor oar families to have him in this
dty." Tbe allusion to the widow wa made
by Theodore Tiltoa, and Henry C. Bowen
said: "Her hasbaad's death was caused by
his knowledge of her improper intimacy
with Beecher. I have no donbt about is."
At the coaclosioa of tbe'arbitratioa, the par-
lies signed a tripartite sgreemect. drawn up
by Wilkesoa, and signed first by Bowen. It
bound the parties to say nothing of the
wrong committed by Beecher, and exoner-
ated him fully. Tilton, however, refnsed to
caca it, and said he was willinz to sign an
sgreement never to repeat the charges of
xtowra, if lor no ctoer reason because it
would shield his household. No copy of it
was given to Monlton. Appended to it was
a copy of Ihe article to the Golden Age, so
that it m'ght be known exactly to what
scandel it referred. Moulton cotiU net tell
how the aareement w:s rublrshed. It was
also agreed that Tiltcn should writs a letter
to Bowen to be published in tha Indepen- -
ent with comments by Bowen. Feeder
soon after heard tbat Bowen wttt circtila-tiaa- T

other scandals about him, and proposed
writing him aletter of remonstrance, stating
the terms of the covenant and the reasons
why Bowea's mouth should be cloeed
The memorandum of tbat letter wa in his
pcsxsiicn, penciled by Beecher, and as fol-

lows:
Beecher's statemect of Bowen's settle-

ment: First, tbat he allowed himself to
listen tc unfounled rumors; second, tbat he
never brought them either to mo cor in
any prope- - manner to the church, and that
he only whispered them and even that enly
whea he had a business end in view; third,
ha did not himself talieve anything had oc-

curred which or fitted me for the utmost
trust, as was shewn by continuing for
twelve or fifteen years a conspicuous at-

tendant at Plymouth church, by contracts
with mean editor of Ihe Independent, my
sermons, etc., making it a privilege of do-

ing so even as late as the interview at Free-bud-'s.

One point of the settlement of all
Ihe difficulties and reconciliation, which
was to lead to our working together, in
which was not a hint of any personal im-

morality, bat every item was bosinees, was.
Is', I was to resume my old familiarity at
bis boose; 2d, lo write him a letter that he
conld g've to his family to show I had re-
stored confidence; 3d, the endeavor to re
move from me all coldness and form, and
not treat him as one who had injured me; 4th,
a card to be published, and which waa pub-
lished, giving him the right to put in the
Independent my rermoaa and lecture room
talks, etc.; Eth, I wai lo be invited to
Woodstock, and be his guest, as I
was at the receptions. Of Ihe settlement
by the committee, whose record is with
Clatlin. I have nothing to say. I did not
see Mr. Bowen during the whole process.nor
do I remember to have spoken to him since.
Therefor, the force of the statement that he
did not believe I bad dene anything immor
al, which should enect my swndtri? an a
man, citizen and minister, is demon.-trate.-l.

Beecher also sent Moulton the following
letter:

My Diar Friend I called list evenins,
ss I sgrecd, but you had stepped ottt. Oa
the way lo church last evening I met C.'aflin.
Hssays Bowen denies any euch treacherous
whispering', anj is in a right slate. I men-
tioned my proposed letter, and he like.! the
idea. I read him the draft cf it in the lec-
ture room, bat he drew hack and raid I had
better not send il. I asked him if he had
ever heard a statement of the bottom facts,
and if there were any charges I d'tl not
know. He evaded me, and intimated that
it would be hardly right to tell me. I think
he would be right in telline you: he ouzbt
to. I have not sent any note, and have de-
stroyed IhaT prepared. The real point to
avoid is an appeal to the church and then to
a counsel. It would beacoctlizralion. and
give every possible chance to parties for hid
ings and evasions, and increase a hundred
fold this scandal, without healins anything.
I shall see jou when I return. Meantime, I
confide everything to your wisdom, as I al
ways have, and with such good resul s.

(Signed) H. W. B.
Until the publication of the WooJhull

story.nothing occurred to diitarb the friend
ly relations of thee parties. Then Beecher
learned that Bowen was again rehearsing
the scandalous stories. The tripartite cov
enant waa then published, but tkechcr in
lormed .Moulton tbat he wis not a party
to it An account of the interview be
tween Bowen, Clatlin and Mrs. Woodhull
was puDiunea in me isrooKiyn J'.igv, in
which an attempt was made to obtain fet-

ters from Mrs. WoodhuU that milt im
plicate Beecher; wherenpon Belcher a!

.Moulton a note, expressing anxiety
to see mm, anu naming eeverat places and
hours that a meeting coald take place. A
postscript stated that he had sent Clallin's
letter, and said he wanted lo shew .Monl-
ton a card he proposed publishing. The
Clatlin letter slated tbat Ihe call on
Mrs. WoodhuU was strictly private.
and that tbe report of it was a
breach of good faith. He had told B.iwen
tbat Mrs. WoodhuU had no letters of the
Icist coneeqnence. He complained of bail
faith in publishing the interview, nn-- said
be only went there at Bowen'a enrnpst so-
licitation. When Moulton and feeder
met, the latter showed the eard he proposed
to publish. It invited M.v. WoodhuU lo
publish any letters s'le might have from
him, slating at ihe same time that she had
two one declining an invitation to a

meeting, aad the other declining rc--
cuniary assistance asked, acd characterizirg
ss grars slanders tbe stories circulated about
him derogatory fo his character. This was
tbe foundation ol the well knoen card pub- -
iisacu ui iuc umoKijn igi?, anu wnicn
contained similar stateme-- s. Moulton pub-
lished this daring Eechei'n aleence, but
held himself excepted from the call to pub-
lish letters for obvinq reasons. II? kcew
nothing farther of Bowen's or Eccher's re-

latione ia this connection.
It was well known that Mr. I'aliella

Hooker, Beecher's s'ster, had espia?ed ihe
cause cf Mrs. WooJhull. in the question of
woman suffrage, and had adocted hersocitl
tenets. She had learned of Beecher's rela-

tions with Mrs. Tilton. and had written him
a letter in regard to it, which is an explicit
recital of all the circumstance. It U dated
at Hartford, November 1, 1872, and com-
mences:

DeiB Brothkh: In reply to your wca's.
"Ifyoa still believe in that woman," etc., let
me say that from her personally I have nev-
er hetrJ a word on this snt-ject-, and when
nearly a year ago I beard that she said ehs
expected yoa to introduce her atSteinway
I wrote her a most indignant and rebuking
letter, lo which she replied in amanner that
astonished me by its calm asertion that she
considered you as true a friend to heraa my-
self.

Mrs. Hooker aays she then carried a letter
to Mr. Tilton, asking him to write her what
it meant. She retained a copy of ibis letter.
Subsequently the went to vL-i- t Mrs. Stanton,
ia Washicgtoo, and met Mrs. WoodhuU in
Jersey City, on the train. The latter urged
her to bring Mm. Stanton over for consulta-
tion aboat the suffrace convention. Mrs.
Hooker said that remembering the assertion
of Mrs. WoodhuU that a friendship existed
between Beecher acd herself, she said she
would bring Mrs. Stantcn, if she were sore
of seeing her brother there also. Woodbull
promised to secure him if possible, but by
accident she failed to keep her appointment
with regard lo bringing Mm. Stan-
ton. She learred from her sifter
Catharine that Beecher went to see her
(Mis. Hooker) thst week, and found her itgone, hot she in'erred from this that Mrs.
woodhall had prompted him to go, and
hence had some icflaence whh him. Mr.
Stanton told her th preci words Mr. Til-
ton had aed when be discovered aad related

her bu wife's iBtidelity. bhe added that Ashe soon after went lo Moul ton's acd met
Beecher comma: down the steps, and met
Monlton and Tiltoa inside, wbo said. "We
have jost hsd Plymouth at our feet-- " Mr-s- .
Stanton said Tilion had mad a similar !ate-me-

to Miss Anthony. She cnnld not keep
this seert, aad so told Mrs. Hookc. The
latter soon after wished her to so abroad.
bat she refosed lo leave Beecher alcne to

as

bear whatever might come of these rcvela- -
hbe only said to Mrs. Stanton tbat

her brother had a philosophy in relation lo
the sexes too far ahead of the limes, and that

dare pot acaooxce, though te Uari.l five
and this was wrong in her jadgment. The

letter sayst "I coald only wait, f added
that I had coma lo see that human laws
were an impertinence, hot could ctt no far
ther. Though I cosild see glimpses of a to
poanbfe new science of life that at present
wssiwvohiagtomyfeeliags aad my lOdg- -

mawaVlssMaUksspmysstf caaato osavic- -
aasTasalsasaayMvsamwaufmsBi a fs--

H2Si.

pecially women en the sabject, aad as I
knew the truth I should stand br it with a
a'tempt at concealment. I think that Dr.
Chacniag probaby agrees with yon. ia the-
ory, but he bad the courage to annoaaea aw
convictions before acting npoa them. Ha
refused intercourse with an nnnsafiiiisl wife
lor a long time, snd then leit her, sad mar-
ried a woman whom be still loves, leavksc a
darling daughter with her mother aad to-d- ay

pays inn pnoeograpnera to xeep BUB sap-pli- ed

with her pictures aa often as ther east
be procured. She then begs Mm to coaaWe
Ibe whole truth, to her, that she may help
him bring everlasting good out of this evil.
She wished she coud stigmatize the whole
story as untrue, bnt believed it essentially
true. This whole subject needed chaste,
earnest ducusrion. She had observed that
his reading and thinking npoa it had beta
profound, and she invited disensrioa with
him after he had submitted to her his views
in writing. She had written an article oa the .4!
eubiect which the editors assured her waa the A
best ever written, out tney tiared not pants - -

it unless her name was attached. This she ,

refused to do on account of her childrea,
She quotes the opinion of eminent thinkers X
en the subject of social freedom, and says: jf,
"The one radical mistake ycu have made is I
innppoing that yoa are so much ahead of T
your time, and in daring to attempt lo lead
when yoa have anythicg to conceal. Do I

"
not, I pray you, deceive yourself with the J
hope that to live, the lore of your church, f
or any other love, human or" Divine, can
compensate for the l03s of absolute truthful;" A;
ncrs to your own mental convictions." SM
concluded by telling Low terribly she had ' l
suffered in thinking for acd of bira; bowshe
has left her husband Tcr him, and how she
will come to him or meet him anywhere.

Mrs. Hooker also wrote a letter dated
November 3, 187:1. to Thos. K. Beecher, in
which she expreses the hope that he was
better prepared for the b'ow which had fall-

en 0:1 account of the interview thev had.
She had asked Henry if could help him.
and lie replie.), "It you s'UI believe ia that :

woman, von cannot help rrr: it voa think
of her as 1 do, you cju. Perhaps, though, 1

do not need much help. I track the false
hoods direct trom whence they sprang. My
people have ccntidtiicc in me, and wonld
give their lives for me. Their confidence
wculd make me bear far more than I have.
I trust vou cive no confidence to the abomin
able carnage that has leen put afloat. The
specks of truth are mere spangles npoa a
garment of lalsehood. The truth itself is
made lo lie. Thank for the love sad truth
and silence, but think of tbe barbarity of
dragging a poor dear child of a woman into
Ihisstongh. lours truly." Mrs. Hooter
says she thinks Henry Ward has dragged
one poor child into the mire, and is now
sending another to prison who is innocent
of everything but fanaticism to the truth.
She fears th.it awful struggle to live accord
ing to law has wrought absolute demoraliz
ation ss to truthfulness, and so Henry can
talk about "epanglts on garment of false
hood," when the carment is truth and tae
epecks are falsehood. She quotes a letter
written her by her --twiner uenry, uc- -
date ol April, 1S72, in which he
expressed the most tender affec
tion for her, and confidence in her
sisterhood, and be-g-s her, l.iving or dead, to
love lum. btie thinks tic hints at tuicide,
which bint she often thinks of with horror.
She concludes by ssying tbat Henry had
succeeded in buying her silence With her
love, but eventually truth, which is stronger
than all thing, will triumph. She asks her
brother Thomas to come, or send Edward.
She says ber heait aches fcr that poor
child (Mr.'. WoodhuU) whom, though she
cannot understand, she knows is pure and
unselfish, and that she alwats speaks for
freedom, truth and purity.

Thomas K. Beecher replied as follows:
Dear Belle To allow the devil bim- -

sell to bs crushed for speaking the truth, s

unspeakably cowardly and contemtibte. 1
respect, as at present advised, Mrs. Wood-
hull, whil-- i I abhor her philosophy. She
only carries out a philosophy against which
1 recorded my protest twenty years ago, and
parted lovingly and achingly from htm say- -
ing, 'necannci woric logelner. lie nas
drifted, end I have hardened like a crystal,
till 1 am sharpened and exacting. I cannot
help him except by prayer. I cannot help
him through Edward. In my judgment
Henry is foltowing h's Blippery doctrines of
expediency, and in bus cry for pt ogress and
the nobleness cf human cature, has sacrif-
iced the clear, exact ideal of integrity,
"hands oQ," until he is down, and then my
pulpit, my home, my church, and my purse
acd heart are at his services. Of the two,
WoodhuU is my hero, and Henry my
coward, 33 at present advised, but I protest
against the whole hatch and all its belong-
ings. I was r.ot and I am not
anti-famil- hut as 1 wrote years ago, when
I aseaultcd slavery because of its abomina-
tions, I Khali assault the church, state,
family and all other institutions of selfish
usage. Ycu car.no: help Henry. Yoo
must be true to WoodhuU. I am out of Ihe
circle as yet, and am glad of it. When Ibe
storm line iccluJe me, I shall tuffer as a
christian, saying "Cease ye from man." Do
not write to me. Fullow the tiuth, and
whenever you need nic cry cut.

Yours lovingly, Tom.
A ;o3tcript says that ths writer is over

d', and that though the letter sound-har- d,

he is suffering v.ith the rest, though
he thinks thera all wrong en social ques-

tions. 1 honor and love them who sutler
for the sake of their conviction.. My tnrn
to suffer will come in due lime. In this
world all Christians shall sufler tribulation;
so eat, sleep, pray, take geed aim, and shoot,
ami when the ache comes say even hereunto
were we called. But 1 repeat, von cannot
eselpilcnry at present.

Another postscript rays: I unseal my letter
to enclose a point and add that yoa have cot
proof as yet of any cflecceon Henry's part.
Yonr testimony would he allowed ia no
court. Tilton, wife, Moulton & Co., are
witneses; even Mrs. S'an'.on can only

hearsay so if yoa move, remember
that you are standing on uccerlain informa-lio- n,

and we shall not probably ever get
the fact', and I am glad of it. If Mr. and
Mrs. Tilton are brought into court nothing
will tc revealed, f'eijury, for good reason,
is with advanced thinkers no sin.

Mr. Moulton here read extracts from cor-
respondence between Mr. acd Mrs. Hooker,
to that ihey had discussed the question
long before oodbull published her story.
One from Mr. Hooker expresses a readiness
to swear to the ttitus of the matter, and the
Lclief tint Beecher's wish to confess was
overruled by prominent church members,
which would letsen the hypocriay but leave
the original sin. Ho also remarks on the
apparently Unwiftlike character ol tlie prc--
cetuins, in sujuu m Lome, wbile lie ia
abroad, and fears that sf.e will be regarded
as holding Mrs. Woodhall's views and s.s
practicing her principles. There is not half
the untruth in explaining it as simply de-
votion to Mr. Beecher, as there baa been
in my pretended approval of Mrs. Wocd-hull- 's

courre, and yet rc3pe think me an
honest man. I have lied enough about
that to ruin the character of an average
man, and have probably damaged mvself by
il."

S'a'cn aad Population of India.
A CalcntU newspaper has lately been

taking rtock of the native Stttes of Indis, by
way of 1 reparation for the inclusion of their
statistics in the next decennial census of the
Empire.. There are no fewer than 153
States, great and small, reckoned as feuda-
tories ot the Government of India, and ex-
cluding Berar and Mysore, which are tem-
porarily under Eaglisii administration, the
total area of tle country governed by native .
rulers is 5C5.10G e quare miles, with an et ti- - J
mated population of 43.C0O.00O. Including
Beran and Mysore, there 13 a native-rule- d

populaticn of 3."i,000,C0O. paying to its
chiefs a revenue cf per annum,
while the 181.0C0,00Qof people inhabiting
830,003 square milts of territory directly
under British rule contribute a revenue of
JC30,OCO,OCO per anr.-im-

.

The Tale of a Story.
Some tn years ago, savs the Boston Ad

xcrtUcr, Mii-- Mulocb. wrote a story for an
English magazine, which wa so gcod that

was copied in Harper's Monthly. It was
forgotten in England eooner than it deserv-
ed, hut a Frenchman kept his eye on it.
Two or three years ago he translated if,
changed the names and appended his own
to it, and tte Jtcrue accepted and printed it.

reader of the JUiuc translated it from
the French for Erery Soturduv, in which it
was published with something'cf a flonrith
lierore the real origin of the etory was dis-
covered. It is a curious circumstance that
another icider of the V.Vrue in a New En-lan- d

city also irjnslated it, with a change of
name?, rnl snt it to aa editor of this city

an original story.

A Good Word for Sarin,
from IIieTurf, Ffoll anil Fanu.J

We are disgnsted with the whole band of
platform shriekers all tut Susan B. An-- ,
ibooy, who is the only ono who seems to
shrink from wading in the sea of nastiness.
Besides, MLs Anthony has some self-r-e

spect. She dois rot make haste lo gabble
the gaping world Ihe things which were

said to ber ia thegreattst cor.SJnnce. Her
good sense aad discretion are eo coaspicn-oasi- a

this flood of wild aad irresprmaihls
talk as to call for special eommsadaiioB.
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